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Abstract 
W e have at tempted to g r o w fungi from pelotons isolated from roots of the myco-hetero t rophic 
orchid species Dipodium variegation on 3 different growth media . A s wel l , w e have analysed the 
fungal D N A within roots of the orchid us ing I T S - P C R analysis , c loning and molecula r sequencing. 
Fungi failed to g row out from pelotons isolated from plant roots . ITS r D N A sequences were 
successfully amplified and c loned from roots of three orchid plants . Compar i son of these 
sequences wi th ITS r D N A in G e n B a n k revealed that the fungal communi ty of D. variegatum roots 
consists of Russula spp. and non-mycorrh iza l soil Deuteromycetes . 
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Introduct ion 
Myco-hetero t rophs are plant species that obtain a 
carbon source from an associated fungus. M y c o -
heterotrophic plants exist as both monoco t s and 
dicots , wi th mos t being monocoty ledonous . The 
largest group of such plants is the Orchidales , 280 
species of which are entirely myco-heterot rophic 
(Leake 1994). Al though myco-hetero t rophy is 
generally l inked wi th achlorophyl lous plants , a 
number of species exist that obtain carbon bo th 
autotrophically and heterotrophical ly. For example , 
mos t member s of the Fami ly Orchidaceae , wh ich are 
generally autotrophic w h e n mature , pass through a 
heterotrophic phase during their development , often 
associated wi th the l imited food reserves of the 
general ly minute seeds (Smith & Read 1997). 
Fungi are general ly quite easy to isolate from 
pelotons (hyphal coils) in orchid roots and are 
amenable to growth in pure culture. Al though a 
diversity o f orchid species have been sampled across 
different geographical areas of the world , the fungal 
endophytes are largely similar (Rasmussen 2002 , 
Smith & Read 1997). The fungi are all 
bas id iomycetes wi th the majori ty be longing to the 
form genus Rhizoctonia, wi th in the 
heterobas id iomycetes (Table 1). A few orchid m y c o -
rrhizal fungi, associated wi th myco-hetero t rophic 
species, are representat ives of the homobas id io -
mycetes (Table 1). 
Research into the fungal endophytes of Austra l ian 
terrestrial orchids has mos t ly focussed on the 
autotrophic orchid species (e.g. H u y n h et al. 2004 , 
Mil l igan & Wil l iams 1988, Perkins & M c G e e 1995, 
Perkins et al. 1995, Pope & Carter 2 0 0 1 , W a r c u p 
1971 , 1973, 1981) whi le the myco-he tero t rophic 
species have largely escaped attention. W a r c u p 
(1985 , 1991) successfully isolated Rhizoctonia-like 
fungal endophytes from two species of the rare 
subterranean orchid Rhizanthella. H e n a m e d the 
endophyte of R. gardneri, Thanatephorus gardneri 
sp. nov. after succeeding in p roduc ing its t e leomorph 
(Warcup 1988). 
The orchid genus Dipodium or 'hyac in th o rch ids ' , 
contains a number of leafless myco-he tero t rophic 
species that appear to re ly heavi ly on carbon 
provided b y endophyt ic fungi (Warcup 1990). The 
identity of these fungal endophytes is unknown . 
Warcup ( 1 9 8 1 , 1991) succeeded in isolat ing a fine, 
whi te , u n d a m p e d and s low growing endophyte 
from roots of D. punctatum J .E. Sm. but was unab le to 
THE FUNGAL ENDOPHYTES OF DIPODIUM VARIEGATUM (ORCHIDACEAE) 
Table 1 . A list of funga l gene ra capab le o f f o rm ing orch id mycor rh i zas . A n a m o r p h i c and te leomorph i c g e n e r a are 
inc luded for the He te robas id iomyce tes . A d a p t e d f rom R a s m u s s e n (2002) and the recent sys temat i c ove rv iew of 
Bas id iomyce tes accord ing to Jens H. Pe te rsen , h t t p : / /www.mycokey .com/sys tema t i cs .h tm l . 
Heterobas id iomycetes Homobas id iomycetes 
Order Genera Order Genera 
A n a m o r p h Te leomorph 
Ceratorhiza Ceratobasidiwn Gloeocyst idiales Russula 
Ceratobasidiales Oliveonia 
Moniliopsis Thanatephorus Hymenochae ta les Erythromyces 
Tulasnellales Epulorhiza Tulasnella Thelephorales 
Thelephora, 
Tomentella 
Auriculariales Sebacina Agaricales Armillaria, Mycena 
Figure 1 . C ross sect ion o f root o f D. variegatum 
show ing large n u m b e r s of b rown-co lou red funga l 
s t ruc tures. Sca le bar = 100 u m . 
assign the fungus a taxonomic identity other than 
'not a rhizoctonia ' . Warcup (1981) isolated a 
Tulasnella-Uke fungal endophyte from the epiphytic 
D. pandanum F .M. Bail. In this s tudy we have used 
two approaches to identify the fungal endophyte of 
the myco-heterot rophic orchid Dipodium variegatum 
R. Br., a widespread woodland species in South-east 
Queensland (Stanley & Ross 1989). W e have isolated 
single pelotons from roots of the orchid using 
microtechniques and at tempted to grow these on a 
number of different media. As well , we have used 
PCR-amplif icat ion of r D N A ITS regions, c loning and 
sequence compar ison of fungi from colonised 
D. variegatum roots. The results of these 
investigations are presented here. 
Materials and Methods 
Acquis i t ion of orchid and fungal material 
Roots were collected from two Dipodium variegatum 
plants at Toohey State Forest , Br isbane, Q L D , 
Austral ia ( 27°33 'S , 153°02 'E) and two plants from 
Duggan Park, T o o w o o m b a , Q L D , Austral ia 
( 2 7 ° 3 5 ' S , 151°59 'E) . One cm long root por t ions 
were cut and rinsed under tap water. These port ions 
were then soaked in 100% bleach for 30 seconds and 
rinsed with sterile dFLO three t imes. Thin, t ransverse 
sections were then cut from the root port ions and 
these were then crushed to release individual 
pelotons from cortical cells (some uncrushed sections 
were kept and photographed using a Nikon E600 
upright photomicroscope (Nikon Corporat ion, 
Tokyo , Japan)) . Whi le v iewing under a compound 
microscope , healthy (non-col lapsed) individual 
pelotons were removed with a 2.5 ul vo lume 
micropipet te to mal t extract agar ( M E A ) or one 
sixth strength neutral dox yeast ( N D Y 6 ) agar plates 
containing 15 mg 1" streptomycin and 15 m g 
1" tetracycline or potato dextrose (PD) agar 
plates containing 100 m g 1"1 streptomycin and 50 mg 1"' 
tetracycline. A t least six individual pe lo tons were 
removed from each plant. Culture plates were sealed 
and incubated in the dark at 20°C for at least three 
weeks . 
Molecular analysis of Dipodium endophytes 
Roots were collected from three f lowering Dipodium 
variegatum plants at Duggan Park, T o o w o o m b a . 
D N A was extracted from these roots us ing a D N e a s y 
Plant mini kit (Qiagen, Doncaster , V i c , Austral ia) 
following the manufac turer ' s instructions. 
The fungal ITS region of each sample was amplif ied 
in 50 pi reaction vo lumes , each containing 38 pi 
sterile distilled H 2 0 , 5 pi 10X buffer (50 m M KC1, 
10 m M Tris-HCl, 0 . 1 % Triton X-100 ; Invi t rogen 
Austral ia, M t Waver ley , V i c , Austral ia) , 2.5 p i 
50 m M M g C l 2 ( Invitrogen Austral ia) , 1 pi 10 m M 
d N T P (Invitrogen Austral ia) , 1 pi of each of the 
fungal specific ITS I F pr imer (Gardes & Bruns 1993) 
and ITS4 (Whi te et al. 1990), 0.5 pi of Taq D N A 
polymerase (Invitrogen Austral ia) and 1 p i of 
extracted genomic D N A . P C R amplifications were 
performed in a Thermo Hybaid P C R Express 
thermocycler (Integrated Sciences, Wi l loughby , 
N S W , Austral ia) wi th 35 cycles of 95°C for 1 min. , 
50°C for 1 min . and 72°C for 1 min. , wi th a final 
incubation at 72°C for 10 min. These react ions were 
performed in duplicate and a negat ive control was 
included without D N A . The result ing amplification 
products were electrophoresed in 2 % (w/v) agarose 
gels with ethidium bromide , and visualized under U V 
light. 
I T S - P C R products were purified us ing a D N A 
purification kit (Roche Applied Science, Cast le Hil l , 
N S W , Austral ia) prior to cloning with the p G E M - T 
Easy vector sys tem (Promega, Annanda le , N S W , 
Austral ia) , both conducted as per the manufac ture r ' s 
instructions. Sequencing reactions were performed in 
10 p i vo lumes containing 400 ng of purified p lasmid 
D N A , 6.4 pmoles o f T7 promotor pr imer at the 
Br i sbane laboratory of the Austral ian G e n o m e 
Research Facil i ty (AGRF) . ITS sequences were 
analysed us ing B L A S T searches 
(ht tp: / /www.ncbi .nlm.nih.gov/) . 
Results 
Fungal isolation 
Funga l colonisat ion was obvious within the roots of 
the Dipodium plants with the cortex containing large 
numbers of brown-coloured structures (Fig. 1). 
A t higher magnif icat ion these structures conta ined 
bo th col lapsed fungal material and intact 
hyphae (Fig. 2) . A l though single fungal pe lo tons were 
successfully r e m o v e d from root cort ical cells these 
failed to grow on M E , N D Y - 6 and P D agar. 
Molecular analys is of Dipodium e n d o p h y t e s 
ITS-PCR amplif icat ion p roduced a number o f bands 
be tween 600 and 800 b p for each D N A sample (data 
not shown) . Full length ITS sequences were obta ined 
for two clones from each of the three sampled 
D. variegatum p lants and these have been deposi ted 
in G e n B a n k wi th the accession codes listed in Table 
2. Both clones from Plant 1 showed high identit ies 
( 9 0 % over 393 b p ) to Russula occidentalis Singer 
(Table 2) . The first c lone from Plant 2 had a high 
identity to Trichoderma hamatum (Bonorden) 
Bainier ( 9 9 % over 607-611 bp) whi le the second 
clone had 8 9 - 8 8 % identi ty (over 337-372 bp) to two 
species of Russula (Table 2) . The first c lone from 
Plant 3 had high identi ty to a Verticillium sp . ( 9 5 % 
over 585 bp) and an uncul tured fungus ( 9 7 % over 
367 bp) , whi le the second clone h a d affinity (96 & 
9 5 % over 166-168 bp) to two homobas id iomyce te 
fungi, Halocyphina villosa Koh lm. et K o h l m and 
Merisimodes fasciculata (Schwein . ) Earle (Table 2) . 
Discuss ion 
Sequence compar i son of the c loned fungal ITS r D N A 
samples with G e n B a n k revealed that the fungal 
communi ty of D. variegatum roots consists of a 
number of species . The non-mycorrh iza l 
Deuteromycetes , Trichoderma hamatum and 
Verticillium sp. are l ikely to be contaminants on the 
orchid roots as they are c o m m o n soil inhabi t ing fungi 
(Alexopoulous , M i m s & Blackwel l 1996). As 
Halocyphina villosa is a mar ine fungus (Hibber t & 
Binder 2001) and Merismodes spp . have neve r been 
recorded as forming orchid mycor rh izas (see 
Rasmussen 2002) the results s t rongly suggest that the 
pr imary peloton forming fungi in D. variegatum 
roots are m e m b e r s of the homobas id iomyce te genus 
Russula. This has good correlat ion wi th molecu la r 
studies of species o f Nor th Amer ican m y c o -
heterotrophic orchids wh ich have also shown to be 
colonised by Russula spp . (Taylor & Bruns 1999). 
Whi l e the sample size here is small , these findings 
also compare favourably with other studies o f m y c o -
heterotrophic orchids which have shown quite 
specific fungal associat ions (Selosse et al. 2002 , 
Taylor & Bruns 1997, 1999). Indeed, as m o r e 
molecular analyses o f autotrophic orchid endophytes 
are be ing conducted it appears that the lack of 
specificity usual ly at tr ibuted to these orchid types 
(e.g. Warcup 1981 , Ze lmer et al. 1986) m a y no t be 
the case (see B o u g o u r e et al. 2 0 0 5 , M c C o r m i c k et al. 
2004) . 
Table 2 . C loses t t w o m a t c h e s f r o m B L A S T sea rches o f funga l s e q u e n c e s ampl i f ied f r o m the th ree D. variegatum 
p lants . Inc luded are the t w o c loses t G e n B a n k ma tches a n d access ion c o d e s , s e q u e n c e ident i ty a n d over lap of 
e a c h m a t c h . 
Plant & GenBank Closest species match & accession code Sequence Sequence 
clone 
no. 
Accession 
Code 
identity (%) overlap (bp) 
Plant 1 A Y 7 0 2 0 7 0 Russula occidentalis A Y 2 2 8 3 4 9 . 1 90 393 
c lone 1 Russula occidentalis A Y 5 3 4 2 0 6 . 1 90 393 
Plant 1 A Y 7 0 2 0 7 1 Russula occidentalis A Y 2 2 8 3 4 9 . 1 90 393 
c lone 2 Russula occidentalis A Y 5 3 4 2 0 6 . 1 90 393 
Plant 2 A Y 7 0 2 0 7 2 Trichoderma hamatum A Y 1 5 4 9 3 7 . 1 99 607 
c lone 1 Trichoderma hamatum Z48816 .1 99 611 
Plant 2 A Y 7 0 2 0 7 3 Russula Solaris AF418627 .1 89 337 
clone 2 Russula lepida A Y 0 6 1 6 8 6 . 1 88 372 
Plant 3 A Y 7 0 2 0 7 4 Verticillium sp. A Y 172097.1 95 585 
clone 1 Unculturedfungus AF504849 .1 97 367 
Plant 3 A Y 7 0 2 0 7 5 Halocyphina villosa A Y 5 7 1 0 4 2 . 1 96 166 
clone 2 Merismodes fasciculata A Y 5 7 1 0 5 2 . 1 95 168 
The endophytes of a number o f European and Nor th 
Amer ican myco-hetero t rophic orchids have been 
recently identified via molecular biology techniques . 
Taylor & B r a n s (1997 , 1999) and McKendr i ck et al. 
(2000a) found that Cephalanthera austinae and 
Corallorhiza trifida were colonised by member s of 
the Thelephoraceae , whereas Corallorhiza maculata 
and C. mertensiana we re colonised by the 
Russulaceae . Selosse et al. (2002) recently showed 
that Neottia nidus-avis was colonised by sebacinoid 
fungi, whi le Taylor et al. (2003) showed that the 
pr imary fungal par tner of Hexalectris spicata was 
also a m e m b e r o f the Sebacinaceae . Together with 
the present s tudy, these analyses show that both 
homobas id iomyce tes and heterobas id iomycetes can 
be endophytes o f myco-hetero t rophic orchids. 
Research into myco-hetero t rophic orchids and their 
fungal par tners suggests that they are often involved 
in tripartite interactions wi th surrounding tree and 
shrub species, thus provid ing the orchid wi th a 
greater and more reliable nutrient source 
(McKendr ick et al. 2000a , b , Selosse et al. 2002 , 
W a r c u p 1985). The orchids used in this s tudy all 
occurred close to species o f Eucalyptus and it is 
poss ible that the orchids are l inked to these tree 
species via ectomycorrhizal associat ions. Support for 
this comes from the fact that Russula species, wh ich 
are wel l k n o w n ec tomycorrh iza l fungi in Austral ia 
(Brundret t et al. 1996), have been implicated in 
tripartite relat ionships be tween trees and m y c o -
heterotrophic orchids (Taylor & B r a n s 1999). 
The lack of success in g rowing extracted pelotons 
m a y be owing to the absence of specific cultural 
requirements in the med ia used or that there were 
p rob lems wi th the extraction methodology. Taylor & 
B r a n s (1997) and Ze lmer et al. (1996) have also 
encountered difficulties in isolating fungi from vari­
ous species o f terrestrial orchids ( including member s 
of the Russu laceae in the former study). The latter 
authors suggest that some orchid endophytes may 
have antibiotic sensitivity or have an obligate 
dependency on their plant hosts . 
In conclusion, in the absence of pure culture 
synthesis o f an associat ion under exper imental 
condi t ions , w e have identified the pr imary pelo ton-
forming fungal endophytes of D. variegatum as 
member s of the Russulaceae us ing molecular -based 
techniques. It wou ld be interesting to examine the 
fungal endophytes of other Dipodium species to 
determine if these were similarly colonised by these 
homobas id iomyce tes . 
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